
an act of so religiotis a character bc
obtained fromi a body avowedly iimii-
cal to religion ? The task surely %vas a
dilicuit one, but timidity wvas not one af
the fahilings of Mgr. Guibert. In bis sub.
lime audacity of faith, lie boldly appealed
tto the Assemibly to approve the %worl arid
aid in its furtherance. His appeal liad
the desired effect, and' in July 1874, the
National Assemibly dcclarcd the projected
temple to be a work of p)ublic utilîty, and
authorized the Arclibishop of Paris to
secuire the nccessary site, even by way of
expropriation. It is a tact plcasing to
recil, that it %vas «Marshall MiacMalion
whlo, as Presidetit af the French Republic,*
attacbed bis signature to this law of such
sup)renie moment for thù work of the
national VOW. But newvsources of trouble
now arose. l'le immense size and weigbit
of the proposed edifice %vould deniand a
solidity of loundation that the ligbit sandy
soul of Montmartre wvas unable to afford,
and besides, it wvas feared that the galle ries
of the ancient limestanc rquarry which
tindermined the bilI, migbit extend even
beneath tbe chosen site. At corisiderable
expense of timie and mioney, hioles were
pierced ta a sufficient depth to prove con-
clusively tbat the site Iay beyond tlie
limaiis of the quarry. Tlo overcomie the
other difficulty, it wvas proî>osed to sink
shifts through the sandy surface to the
bard bcd beneath, and tben to fill these
pits with miasonry, upon wbich would
repose the w~alls and columins of the
church. This wvould necessitate the
treniendousw'orkc of constructing beneaih
the building 8- I)illars of stone, each 16
icet iii çiamieter, and extending into the
earth a distance of over îoo feet. It
ieant the removal of a mauntain of sand,
to bc replaced by a mnountain of stane.
?Many cried out against the project and
demianded that the connnittee sbould
build elsewhere. But Mgr. Guibert was
firmi. Montmartre was tbe site par excd-
le;zcc and Montmartre it wvould be. Vet
lie himnself was frightened at the enormious
ceNpenditure that this niere preparatory
ivork wouild entail, and foc fifteen days lie
irefused bis consent ta the great outlay,
hioping against hope that sonie other plan
couild be devised. At lengyth, however,
bie gave out the contract and the work of
building the foundations began in june
1876. In the nicantime it wvas found

necessary to erect a temporary chapel to
meet the requirenients of the daily increas-
ing n umber of pilgyrîmst The chapel was
conîpleted ivithin a few miontlhs and placed
under the direction of the Oblates of Mary
Iiimnaculate, of whicb body Archibisliop
Guibert %vas himisclf a niember.

But another storni wvas brewing. For
sonie timie thie liberail press bad teemLid
with violent articles against the work of
the National Vow, andi their claniors wvere
so successful that in i 8So2 the Municipal
Counicil of Paris petitionied the Assembly
to cancel the law~ Of 183 recognizing the
nitional character of the %vork, and aiding
the furtherance of its projects. Tak
agaîn to the tact and difflomiacy of Mgr.
Guibert, the efforts of these enemies of
religion liad no cffect beyond drawing
frozîi the Aîsetiibly a second expression of
enitire synipathy with the Cardinal and a
second approbation of lus plans.

In 1SS6, Cardinal Guibert wvas called
to bis reward. It was a teirible blow to
the p-romioters of the Nat;onal Vow, for
the venerablc prelate hand been the very
soul of the mnovenient. He it wvas that
hiad borne the bruntt of the battle for their
sacred cause, and ta hini was the credit
due that the enterprise hiad successfully
passed throughi the dangers wbich liad
beset it from- the very moment of its con-
cepition. And now wvben his firmi hand
and indoîwitable eniergy were required ta
bring ail to a liappy i3sue, lie wvas called
from their niidst. Fortunately lie left his
unfinishied týask in the hands of ainothier
self. MgIr. Richard lias carried on the
work bequcatlbed ta Iimii by bis saintly
predecessor, wvitli an enier,-y and success
truly admirable, and under bis adminis-
tration the temple of the Sacred Heart
lias risen with w'onderful rapidity. At the
present moment the cbntrcbi is nearly coni-
pleted, and it is confidently hoped that
the soleman consecration w'ill not be
delayed beyond 1896.

As nîay be seen froni the engraving
irn the preserit number of the OWvL, the
Basilîca possesses a style peculiarly its
awn. It cannot be called Romazn, nor is
it Byzantine, thougli the cul)olaS surround-
ing the edifice -,ive it a somiewhat Oriental
appearance. Lt is Romiano-byzantine, if
vou will, yet tlîis docs not suni uI) ail its
striking feammîes. Lt is a grand, majestic,
original conception of a master architect,
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